
Moses and Pharaoh!!!!

!!

Date Sunday 21st September 2014 

Key Point I obey God because I love him.

Objective We can show our love to God by listening to what He tells us and following his  ways.

Memory Verse John 14:15 - if you love me,  keep my commandments 

10.45-11.00 Worship & Birthdays Choose from TV Library

11.00-11.10 Game ( optional) Relay race- children need to hop and croak like frogs up and down. Remind children 
of the other plagues.

11.10-11.15 Story / Video http://youtu.be/O8HFPe-0Hsc

11.15-11.25 Memory Verse Who has rules in their house ? Rules like not to much TV or no running across the 
road. Who's mummy or daddy sometimes says No? Why do you think mummy's and 
daddys say No? Explain that we sometimes say no because we love you to many 
sweets will hurt your teeth and make you unhealthy. God gave us rules because he 
loves us and if we follow them just like mum and dad's rules we are showing them 
love.  

11.25-11.30 Prayer Dear God please help me to listen to you and to follow you everyday. Amen.

11.30-11.40 Juice & Biscuits !
Circle time

What are some of the ways we can hear from God? What are some of the things that 
God might tell us? 



!!
Quiz questions !!
Who can name all 10 plagues? !
What did Moses strike the river with to turn it into blood? - his rod.!
What happened to the fish in the river? - They died. !
When Aaron struck the dust of the land with his rod what happened? - The dust became lice. !
What did Moses say each morning to Pharaoh? - thus says The Lord: "Let my people go" !!!!!!

11.40-11.45 Quiz see below

11.45-12.00 Craft Activity http://toriavey.com/toris-kitchen/2013/03/passover-finger-puppets-the-ten-plagues/

12.00-12.10 Free Play


